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and the thick residae into another vessol, it wore reduce to ashes by fire, but in this

must be boiled down nearl. solid or it will proceas the a was great w aste, for the oil

not kcep. This substance or residue con. and nutri * à matter were considerablj dimi-

tains potash and other earthy salts and some nished by calcination.
sugar. lu the continental factories they fer- Bones ntain mire than 53 pur 'eat. of

ment the sugar into spirit, and burn the re. pho'sphat of lime, s'mo phosphate of rag-
sidue in a potash kettle into potash, and as nesia, e'rbonatc of s'ala, and over 7 per cent.

the latter substance is nearly as valuable as Of nitro e To the juantity of phosplates

sugar -if net wanted on the farm -it may Le contaied is due their prinipal salue, for
sold as potash; but as it will not be exactly these salts are largely remo% ed by feeding
like the ordinary potash of commerce itmust cattle and the exhaustion of successi.e

bu sold for what it is, or it will be con- crops Another way of reducing bones to
demnei and sacrificed by the potash in. powder has beno to partially break thein
spector at MontreaL The sucrate of lime with a hammer, and then decompose thom

thus obtained can he converted into sugar by by the effect of urine at the bottom of the
the carbonatation process, hereafter des- farm yard. Mills may he now obtained at
cribed. a reasonablo price, in which te reduce the

By this means, the farmer, while ho is bones directly te powder, and by this plan
feeling bis cattle and stock with the boiledj much waste may b avoided.
ronte, is accumulating a store of a valuable When boue dust is used for the turnip
article to he afterwards turned into money, crop it is usually sovn in the drills with the
as occasion offers. It mustbe borne inmind seed, or it may be spread to advantage, espe-
that the smaller the roots are cut up, even cially with ashes, along the drills when the
into dice of half an inch square, the more young turnip pute forth its virgin leaves.
surface is obtained, and the more juice ex. With regard to the durability of this ma.
tracted by the steam, while the roots, by nure, it has been asserted that on a field,
cooking, are all the botter for the stock. part of which was banet forty years ugo, the

Hydrate of lime bas been montioned in tho erops were on that portion, during fifteen or
first of these articles. It is the same as pow- sixteen years, visibly botter than on the re-
dered quicklime, and is prepared by drop. mainder, aithough the land was ai of the
ping boiling water on newly burned lime, saie quality, ant the part not banet was
which must be covered up, and water added manured with barn-yard dung. In another
fromn time to time till the lime falls into a case reported to the comnittee of the Don-
fine dry powder; this must b sifted in a fine caster Agricultural Association, about three
sieve to take out the pieces of unburned acres of light sandy land wore dressed in
stone and other impurities, and,is then used 1814 with 150 bushels of bones per acre,
as before described. "Milk of lime" is since which time the land is said to have
made by adding water te this powder until a nover forgotten it, but is nearly as gond
liquid is formed. The stones all sink te the again as thother part, farmet preeisely in
bottom, and the upper liquid is pure lime the saie way, with the exception of the e
And water, and is fit for use. application of boucs.

Te show the amount of potaeh obtained in Lpon the lighter ant more calcarcous
-the making of beetroot sugar: In the ses- so s tho enefits o! boue dust are more
son of the years 1865.6, France producei markedant more permanent.
C5,000 tons of raw sugar from beets, 100,- This manure auld ho laid upon grass as
000 pipes of from 100 te 120 gallons each of early in the spriug as the land hecomes dry.
strong spirit distilled partly from the root That boue manure has little or ne effect
and partly from the molasses, and 20,000 upon wet land is genorelly concedel. It
tons of potash were made from the refuse bas been affirmet that broken boues have a
after distillation. The potash alone was mechanieal effect in loosening hesvy SeUS,
worth two millions of dollars from that soa- bot 1 think that a 1,s costly application,
en'U work. VECTIS. on, th e igernd lime call aou.

Manure-Bones, and Bone Dust.
For accelerating the growth of grass and

-green crops boue manure is of great value.
Within the last 20 years, this manure bas
excited great attention throughout the length
and breadth of Great Britain, ant is now in
almost universal use for raising turnips in all
the greater turnip.growing parts of that
country. Of late years it bas been looked
upon with faveur amongst the better class of
Canadian farmers.

Long before the advantages te he derived
from thàe use of well.crushed bones were
generally known, many persons were aware
of their fertilizing properties. At 'first they

ficial. Upon thin sandy land, a liberal ap.
plication of boue manure will be of great ai.
vantage, not only te the immediately suc-
ceeding crop, but in the improvement of the
land for many future years, and in thn ff.i
ciency, in the succeedi-g courses, of a
smaller quantity to insure a crop.

For general use, particularly upon the
turnips, manufactured bones, that is, boncs
boiled and ground, are most easily handled
by the farmer; but farmers, at least in Eng-
land, have found themselves imposed upon
by adulteration on the part of the manufac-
turers, or more often by the deprivation by
manufacture of the gelatin and oil which
boncs in their natural state contain.

There is yet another way in wluch to
-make this article at home. Even as flesh,
if buried in the ground, will not bring its
fertihzing powers to bear upon the earth
until decumposition has set in, so it is noces-
sary that bounes shortld have begun to fer-
ment befure they become available for the
use of the soil. To attan this ferraentation,
the formation of a compost of bones with
earth and other substances will be found
quite prautitable. Mix twenty bushels of
bones with four or fi-. e of barn.yard muck,
cover the heap iell, and the mixture will
suun .Lume deuayed and pulverized. In
this 3 oa will have the bonafide bone manure,
with all its gelatin, phosphate, and nitrogen
contained. This practice has been recom-
mended by several very intelligent farmers,
and I have it from a farmer near Guelph
that its effects upon the turnip crop have
been very decided.

Bones have the advantage of bemg eaeily
procurable in our cities, and are compact for
carriage. One hundred bushels will be
found equivalent to thirty waggon loads of
barn-yard manure. They may be collected
and drawn home in the winter time, and can
bo preserved for a long time if kept dry.
Moreover, they have one advantage over
barn-yard manure, in that they carry no
weeds to the field. They are most suitable
to turnip culture, and a successful crop of
these will indirectly bonefit the farm in suc-
ceeding years. We have numerous instances
of turnips with ordinary manure laid under
them being destroyed by the fly, while those
sowed with bone dust have escaped the rav.
ages of this pest.

In conclusion, I would only add the fol.
lowing summary of the rules for the applica.
tion of bone manure, as recommended by the
members of the Doncaster Agricultural As.
sociation. These are as follows:-
That on dry sands, limestone, chalk, and

light loams, boues are a very highly va-
luable manure.

That they may be applied to grass with
great good effect.

That on arable lands they may be laid on
fallow for turnips, or used for any of the
subsequent crops.

That the best methoi of using them, when
broadcast, is previously to mix them up
in a compost with carth, dung or other
manures, and let them lie te ferment.

That if used alone, they may cither be
drilled with the seed or sown broadcast.

That bones which have undergone the pro.
cess of fermentation are decidedly supe-
rier, in their immediate effects, te those
which have not.

That the quantity should be about twenty
buishels of dust, or forty bushels of
large, increasing the quantity if the land
bo impoverished, an also if the bones
have been manufactured.

That upon clays and heavy loams it does not
yet appear that boues will answer.

Farmers, do not waste bones, but collect
all you can.

C. E. W.
Ancaster.

1871.


